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DEVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION A.ND AMENDED SPELING.

VoiL. I,2 TORONTrO, CANADA, April, 1897. N 52".

FIR'ST LINE 0F ADVANCE.

AMENDED (OR -REVIZED) SPELING.

As a f irst stage, the question is how far
we slnd progress with likelihood that the
Public wil a<ree-aL.reemnt manifested
by the Pres (an arbiter nearly absolute)
accepting, and a good-natured, indifrent
Paiblic perimiting, as it permited k dropt
from-t mas ick, traffick, etc., erlier in this
century.

Now, a law of mecanics is "Motion is in
direction of le-ast resistqnce." WTe shund
move so too if the direction 15 aproved by
valid reasons. "Be sure yu 'r right, then
go ahed," said Davey Crocket. Whether
a step is riglit or flot depends on its agree-
ment with establislit Principîs of Orthog-
rafy, which it is not turne now to elucidate.
Sufice it to say that O misions ar accepted
more redlily than Chiangs Omisions and
Changres compcnse nearly ah sireform. Drop-
ing leters manifestly snperfluos meets
favor: as Tennyson (a prominent acter in
spehing reform circîs) says

"That man 's the true conservative
Wio lops the withered branch away."

In these pages we f irst take the curent
Speling, but, wheu two or more forms ar
iu use, select the simpler, if at ail author-
ized, (as adz, plov, wagon, pro qrarn, rime,
a"X, wo, favor) and thien ar guided by th ese
Principis (Shal we cali thern Rules?):-

OMIT (foneticaly) useles leters;
CHANGE (if sounded so) d to t, and ph or

gh tof; let -er denote agent-flouns; as in
tele.q.raft, Il urishit, 1li', governe r, ioliciter.

The resultant difers f rom establisht Spel'-
ing'ilÎ in many word-forms, and so is calld
Amenided Speling. Lt is red as redily as
establisht Speling, producing minimum of
resistance or friction, liti likely to alarrn
prejutdice or provoke oposition in any one
at ail incliued to amelioration. It mîty be
calld Revized Speling,becaus analogos to
the Revized Version of Scripture, inr mak-
ingr which irevizei's, not to awake bigotry
or disturb wont, kept even too close to the
Authorized Version.

GRADES 0F LETERS.

Our preceding issue had 4 misprints in
xhich e was flot corected to e, viz., &&en-
-uragement" for encuragrement on page 1,
'doue" for done, "lspel for spel, on page 2,
ind "Ifuler" for fuler, on p. 3. In some
inintentional way a few e's, a form uzed

by Mvarch, Vickroy, Knudsen, Larison and
thers, got into the e-box. Now, e is so

like e that few readers wud note the dif-
rence until atention was directed. Slight
difrences ar les markt in pr-inters'"'procof"
than in fui impresion becaus ofn dul and
blurd and so escape corection. This ex-
emplifies the conclusion that e shud not
be uzed with e. Indeed, c and e ar ofn
confounded-an argument for rejecting c
and retaining k. Corespondents rite us
about Prof. "Victor" when we certnly put
"lVietor" (see p. 2 of number 51,) which but
servs to show that in Iegibility c is of low
grade. If to the pair ce, we ad ee and ec,
then likelihood of eror is multiplied by 3.
Ten years ago a report was made on legi-
bility of leters (epitomized in Science for
5th Feb., 1886.) Wre quote:-

"Mr J. Catteli bas recently publisht in 'Mind'
the resuits of studis upon brain and eye inertia.
Some alfabets ar harder to see than others, and
difrent leters of the saie alfabet ar not equaly
legibl. ]lt seems probabi that two varietis of let-
ers, capital axid sinail, is more of hurt than help
to eyt- and brain. Ornaments on leters hinder:
consequently Gerinan type is injurios Simpler
geometriC forms ar easiest tosee. Lines must nos'
be too thin. We judge from thiklihues: it isdout-
fui whether it is best to uze thin and thik lines
in prin t. Froin ail these considerations -it apears
that we hav flot irnproved on Roman leters."

In the Augustan age, capital forms only
wer uzed. From inscriptions we no that
lines xver of equal thiknes, thuis:--

DEI LEGIBVS OBSEQVAMVR
These leters ar now of n ca ,Id "blok let-

ers" by painters and others. They ar con-
siderd very legibl. As to modern leters:

"'Certn leters wer uzualy red corectly, others
wver uzualy nîisred or not seen aS ail. Out of a.
series, having each leter reppated 270 turnes. W
w 1s seen 2 Il titimes,' F onlv 63 turnes. Order of leg-
il- lity: WZMNDHKNXAýYOGLQISý-CTRPBVFUJ.E.
Certii leters, as S andl C, ar bard to recognize in
theixý,elvs; others ar mistaken for leters sinjilar
in torru, as O and Q."



N"ýEW SPELING

Oculists comonly uze sets of "1blok let-
ers" of difrent sizes to test vision for dis-
tance. Capitals alone with some figures
ar uzed. Tfhe foloing pairs ar ofn mistak-
en:-CC,, OC, OG, BR, BE, EF, PF, YT,
S5, A4, OQ, GQ, CQ, KE, KR, KB, ER, S3,
11, OD, and 2 is calld a. 1 and J ar mueli
alike, and this makes mistakes especialy
in script. J is ofn oniited for this reason,
as f rom Euclid's figýures, etc. Now, if O
is put in the alfabet, these pairs xvii be in-
creast in number by 00, OC, OGT, OQ, OQ.
O, apart f roin O, is not distinctiv, and is
without caracter except so far as it boros
it fromn O. Greek has both O and E), but
E) is a consonant, and is fairly distinct in
its capital form; its lower-case form is 0,
redily distingruisht fromn o. Further,

"'Our entiro alfabot and orthog. neod recasting.
[Speling. does flot deserv to bo calld orthografy.]
In modifying prosent loters, or introducing new
forms, simplicity and distinctnes inust be so't.

"The small letors show sinmilar difronce of log-
ibllity. Out of 100 trials, d was red 87 timos, s on-
ly 28 times. Ordor of distinctnes 15: dkmqhbpwu
Ijtvzrofnaxyeigcs."

Notice that e and c ar among the last.
If e be aded, it wil be very low, and wil
degrade o with itself. Again, the smaller
the size of type the more objectionabi-it
is simply impracticabi in small sizes.

1896, anîd even Jan., 1897. It was in a rcvized spel1

ing with old let,-.rs only. In Sept. iast, weaknes,
shortiies of breth. without Paill, trui uh
syfllptoais due t )dropsy in the trunk. He kiept
0o1 woi king, bow(,ver, by a clerk's heip, dictati'g'
a note to uis on l8th iani. By bis wîl,ilisreiinains
wer cr(cmated at Woking on -8th J1an. l'le elc-
tro-type cut givs his featu res nltryas o
it we ar in(leted to Mr Howvard of te 11hotiogrI;fic
Magazine, Cincinniati. Iteed's biografy givs tuler
details of hi, career.

Ilis'ild-Ieter alfabet was much like Eliis'GOSiC
af ter which it seems to hav been mnodeid. From
18413 he hiad ainiost daily corespoudence with El-
lis, the '1847 Aifabet" resuitin,- Fuis insisti,, oni
more than 12 vowel-symibols, Pititnan unwiliiigiy
yiciding to Fulis who s(iplied funds. Fvoni then
tii 1850 great expens was incurd iii cuting punch-
es, casting fui fonts of type. and equipilient. The
"Forietik Ntlz" was pubiisht weekly. Wben it
faild, Pitinan returnd to bis 12-vowei-scale, that
of his shorthand, the saie as we employ. From
it ho did flot depart again. In 1&50 he publisht a
fonetic edition of the Bible. Other bouks tolod.
Later, hie made two in port-int changes in bis al-
fabet: lst, difthongs ar speld ont in-ted of having
sinigi signs; 2nd, uzing Roman or continental val-
ues for vowels. In 1881 sonie change in symbois
was made, leaving a 12-vowel and 24-consonant
alfabet, unchanged since, in which the Niu Tes-
tament was prinited in 1892.

We shalnfot soonbav bis like. Maylbis kindly,
activ spirit animate us. Let his exanhpi spur us
on to renewd activity and untiring zeal: thon, we
may say with Cam-pbeii, in "Hailowed Ground:"

"But strew bis ashes to tbe wind
Whose sword or voice has served mankind-
And is he dead whose glorious mind

Lifts thine on high?-

We conclude that 0z and o ar very poor Is flot to die."
alfabetic symbols. This is flot givn dog-
maticaly, but with others' and our reasons N E WS N OT ES.

after trial since 1883. "Prove ail things, -An artici by Mr B. E. Smith, managing editer

liold fast that which is god"test evry- of the Cenitury Dictionary, apears in tb e Forum
good;"for Nov. iast, on the Future of Speling Rleform.

thing, adopt the best. It shud be rcd and studid by ail our readers. Be-
__________sides blows delt existing speiing, hoe argues that

eforts of reformers shud ho lirnited to geting im-
OBITUARY:-SIR ISAAC PITMAN. provemont tantamount only to Aniendod Speling

During the last feow years many noble workers or therabout.
among us hav fallen. -Mr Geo. D. Broomell, Chicago, recently red a
~- T ELIS, HITEYpaper before the Anthropologic Society there on

FRticKE, HILL, GRA- ~Economic Aspects of Spollng." Reformd speling
RAM, and KNUDSEN ÎS secures econoiny ln space, time, and expens of

~nowade PITAN-rîting and publishing books by droping silent let-
:Sir Isaac Pltmian,wbo ors. The cbild wudlerm to read logicaly, in les
wts worthiby knight- time, and its drudgery wud be plesure. It is efort

'ed u 194,andwholike Mr B's wbich bro't about genral acnoledge-
sheluserokniht-ment by thinkers that speling needs mondlng.

Jane 113 aute Tron kih -Po.Hmiima gasdyfAercn
howas born, 4tb Keep the bail roling.

bridge, ton miles east English. Britisli-English and Australian-Eflglish
;of ath Eng, werear, tbanks to Fulis f or his lonig and indefatigabl
~bodio, 2d an lat.labors, somewhat known, but lrisli-English and
)Ast, u 192,in batAmeriean-English ar yet without careful study-

^way bis admirers cud Hempl's artici on the latter lu the Ciîautauquan
ýis ar i rab for Jan., 1896, is interesting. To get evidence on

'.ing 80 years, as wascetzasi ilveUS

doe lorg bFcke, not interested shud aply to lîini at 95 E. Univemsity
ansed b telng hem vry Slon ef, ho" Av., Ann Arbor, Mien., for bis question-circular,

ansrd y tlin thm t foin "SelnLe. and send hlmi their ansers.
This was done, Prof. Max Muieiler being presi--_____
dent, hirusoîf taking the activ duties of secretary.
To the last, ho was Aj ix lu figlit against th,, cit- COREcTioN.-The Maitre Phonetique
adel of irregular speling, Hektom ln defens of a emnhy rns a y'r, il route de Font-
beter way, tho from bis years ho shud rather hav enai, Bourg-la-Reine, Seine, France) says:
been Nestor ln cotinsel. His life was very activ,
being at bis desk at 6 a. m., until sumer of 1894, "The HERALD Says, 'the Maitre Phonietique is
when dropsy of legs, apt to acounpany hart dis- an actual polyglot, but ln coloq niaI speech only,
oas, warnd to moderatlon in work. On partial re- not ln its vocabulai-y, or 4tandard, dictiouamy
covery, ho gave up bis main work, pubiisbing a f, rrns'-not quite coreet. NVo print the f orms of
weokly shorthand jurnal and shomtband books, speech that contributers sen.: if any ot themn wil
to bis two sous, but projected "The Spelor," an uze none but 'vocabulamy' f orins, we shal prit
eight-page umonthly, publlsht regularly for 1895, then2, as long as our altabot alone is uzed."



-NEW SPELING

CO0R ESP0N D EN CE.
[fVe ar not responsibi for corespondeuts' views.
Sbbjects (if genral interest onl-y ar îîîserted. Forf
reply, enclose 3 cents postage, 5 cents to Euroi).1 1

ALMOST PE~RFECTION.C
SIR,-I consider yur system perfections

c-XCept D lookS too muclI like ct. Uze it ~
insteci of ô foir aîce and ô or ô for 'longr o.'
U lu up lias more afinitv with atthanau,
and simd liavbeen represented by u. L'ze
k soleily for that souud, thus liberating c
for 1 and q foi' 0. 1 see no need of new
leters, except perhaps b aud o for th and
dli. Why dont yu uze p? Ail sounds iun
the language can be represeuted by pres-
eut consonants and accented vowelsi
which evry printer lias.
Selly Oak, Eng. E. A. PHIPSON.

[The vowel in nor is reiated to awe. Tli1e
former, o, uterd with increast tension, o',
folod by a second liaf witli relaxation, o-
compose ô, combining botli-important.
U lu up is derived mostly fromn u and o,' of
both of whicli it is sugestiv. Even wlieu
fromn o, as lu corne, o was an u-sound says
hiistoric fonology. Iu Ortliografy this sliud
be recognuiz ed, aud u does the work beter
tliau auythiug els yet proposed. Murray
and Amer. Dialeet Soc'y uze ic in up f rom
Sanskrit and Oriental analogy ; Ellis uzed
e as we do, and t, for a is beter adapted
to Occidental uzage. So, we uze oa in Or-
tlioepy and Fonetics: u wil be confined to
Orthografy. Ortlioepy and Ortliografy ar
not couvertibl terms: consideriug tleie so
is a great stumbliugr-blok for over 5Oyears.
Any set of si gus may be uzed in the form-
,er as long as symbols ar consistent 'with
themselvs: lu Ortliografy respect must be
paid to historic use of signs, els we pre-
cipitate wildest conf usion. Historicaly c
- k, q llHebrew koph, or lias been much.
uzed lu transliterating it or similar gutur-
al. Puting c = C, q 1), is misuse of old
symbols. We uze b lu Ortlioepy. It is au
open question wliethei' or not it too slid
be rcstore(i;--a poor leter flot liaf as inuch
needed as à, for which dli may be uzed as
alternativ if required.-EDITER.]

ANOTILER VIEW.

SI-R,--I do not agree as to proper lines
of advance. I aprove lines of~ iNe:tre Fou-
etik-adopting a complete aifabet, leavincg
evry one to pronounce, therfore to spel, as
lie pleases. Ther is no use of reformi un-
les ou some sound principl. The only true
principl is the fouetic; t)ut lu a fonetic
systemi ther cannot be uniformity of spel-
in(ug tii ther is uniformity of speech. Timer
is nothing of the kiud now even amongr ed-
ilcated peopi. Yu pronouncefiuir with a
long vowel similar to a lu act, to mie un-
plesant. Yu iake no difrence betweeu a
in about and «'in act, to me widely dif rent.

That iu about is to me the samie as in up
ýxcept in stres. Compare London, undone,
'ingis, sèiccurnb. Yu uze e in leqrn, and
ill, and u inl î,p and vo'rld. Iu my pronun-
-iation the vowels in lcarn and ivorld hav
,ame sound, difrent froin both that in ell
ind up. Yu uze iu in purity, lu in duty
:after MHurray.] To me they ar the same,
ind, not i but, y. [Yes, coloquialy.] Yu
analyze long i into ai, and difthon- ou into au.
Miith nie the first element of long i in like, quite,
ce, and the fi st element in south, house, couch,

is u [that iS, 0] inl Up.
Ther may corne iii future a standard to which

we boili shal bow. Now ther is not. The only
vay to reach one is to provide an instrument by
which difrences may be exprest, namely, a fonet-
ic alfabet with distinct signs for ail recognized
simpi sounds in use, Ieaving evryone free to pron-
ounce and spel as he pleases, the sanie sound rep-
resented by the sanie sign in evry case, whether
simpl or difthongal. It confuses to hav two signs
for one sound, as c and k.

The vowels I think it neccsary to distinguish,
whether we like their employment in any partic-
ular word or not, ar: English vowels in eci, iii,
ale, ell, err, a in ago, up, act, are, ail, on, old, put,
rule; English consonants: w, p, b, m, f, v, th in
thin. th in then, t, d, n, 1, red, err, s, z, show, mea-
sure, k, g, sing, h, ye. If we wish to ad enuf signs
for Scotch, German and French besides, we wil
require: vowels, leur, eux, mnann, homme, une,
guid; consonants, w in zwei, ich, ach, g in tage;
and French na'als in fln, un, on, en. Ther miay
be aded signs for length and accent, (:) f or the f or-
mer, and (*) as in Paloeotype for the latter.

lai a word, eforts of reformers shud be to per-
fect an alfabet and iothing els. With consensus
of opinion on these, the rest wud folo, and prou-
unciation may, as it must, be left to itself. Mean-
titue, the uuiforinity in riting secured by the old
s1)eliug shud flot be sacrificed.

The steps necesary ar: first, to determin sounds
that must be represented; then, to decide which
ot these ar to be represented by which old leters;
last, what new signs ar to be adopted.
Montreal. ARcH. MCGOUN, JUN'R.

[We leav it to our readers with an explanation:
Pro tem., we folo Webster's International as to
fair, care, etc. Before a vowel, i becomes y, (and
u, w) in coloquial as a rule, as in celestial, Daniel,
opinion. This is true of French (as in dernier)
and mnost other tungs ritu in Romian caracters.
XVe conserv a good and a widely establisht rule.
For learu, Up w orld, we say loru, op, warld, just
as Mr M. does. We sink our own pronuinciation
and preferences (the persoual eq uation) for '1cm,
up, wurld,'-good eclectic Orthografy. Theory
(or Fone tics) and Practico (an Orthografy for pop-
ular use) shud not be confounded. lu Theory, we
shal uze a larger alfabet thani Mr M. wud. But
(in words of S. R. A. buletin, publisht in HERÂLD,
vol. i, page 136) '*No language has ever had, or is
lîkely to hav, a perfect alfabet: and in chaniging
anîd amiending the mode of riting a lauguage al-
redy long ritii, regard must necesarily be had to
-%vhat is practicaly posibl quite as miuch as to what
is inhereutly desirabl." Dr Max MuellerOn Spel-
ling, publislit 21 years ago, went over ail this with
a master's baud. We respect and folo (so far as
they agree) hiim and both Sp. Ref'm Aso'nssince.
Wheatly, 30 years ago, (Trans. Phil'e Society, 1867)
said: "The Fonetic party defeat their owu object
by denmanding too niuch. 'rheir treatmcnt of
FEuglisl is s0 ruf tuat they hav found no geural
favor. It wud be suficient to chau,e words in
which corect pronuriciation is rnauifestly difrent
froin sl)eling., but they wud go farther than this
amid change evry word," Our corespoudent is a
foneticiimi first; but miot only,we hope. Fonetics,
acousties and filology contribute to orthografy;
just as sfer c tri gonom'metrv, calculus and astronl-
omny con tribu te to n avigation.-EDITER.]
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TRIAL CORNER.](

SOKRATES' PRUIR.
Grant, o) Olimpian godz sfiim! 1
Not mcii wish, and flot mai drim;
Grant mi nî0er gold oat shciinz,
Nor rudi coper in Ue muinz,
Nor pau'r tu wid oe toirant's rod
And hi a fr11, ani sim a god,
iNor presios r[ob wiô jùeld fuinj
Splendid wiô si-born purpi tinj,
Nor silken vest on douni pilo,
Nor hamok hard on hivino- bilo:
But giv ol gudli thingz oat hi
Gud for oe -11DI andl best for mi.
Maii thôts ar f i.lish, blaind and crüd;
Dau onli noest hwcît iz grud.

-J. S. Blackie.

NOTES ON WORDS.

Sokrates.-The fashon of uzing k insted
of c in Greek names is seting in, exampi
being givn by some historians, as Grote,
Freeînan, Schmitz. The latter says (in
.Pr-ef<ice to History of Greece) :

"As Greek bas no c, Greek k has been retaind;
and insed of Latin -us, I hav givn Greek -os. Lt
wud, however, be niere pedantry riglorosly to aply
the sanie rule to ail proper naines, for iii case of
sorne the Roman forrn, either in its entirety or in
abridged shape, bas alnîost becomne part of Eng-
lish itself."
Uzing c before a consonant or a,, o, or u,
makes no great difrence; but befoi e e, i,
or y, it leads to fais pronuinciation: as in
Thucydides, Phocis, Cynoscephaloe. Cil-
icia, Greek Kilikiai, we hav herd calld of n.
se.liC-a- Angrlicized pron. of Sokuates is
sokura.tîz, whule the Greek was so)-krautas-
Which. shud prevail?

Praye-.-It is tho't beter to distinguish
prctyer, one who prays, froni pirtyr, a I)eti-
tion. In acord with this, the former be-
comes "Lpraer" in Orthografy; the Latter,
"iprar"-a gain in distinctiv definitues as
wel as in brevity and indicating pronun-
ciation: counit 3 fou Orthorafy in compar-
!son with old-fashond Speling.

Gra.?nt.-This word is one of a, large clas
pronounced in two ways: Lst, groent, with.
the vowel iu matn, of which ther artwo or
thuee varietis; 2nd, grant, with a, but coi-
only les open than in ah! Worcester says
it is "lintermedi.at" between ûe and (i. For
this realson it secms best to uze a for both
in Orthogrrafy. Ici Orthoepy, stil more ici
Pure Foneties, unequivocal shirns, ar uzed
In Oirthog(., then, a is admîitedilv equivocal,
just as Z>f'rray in this clas of ca-ses uzes a
synmbol "avo\vedlvr aiiguios.'

ing apeaus right in iîîdicaiiii by h, in 01<!

îh! eh? the post-aspirat herd after the
owel. It is flot herd after 0, the vocativ,

ized in adressing, as, O King. Itshud be
,not uzing a capital, unnecesary in this

is in Oh! Aye, meaning, ever, is pronoun-
,ed e; while ay, meaning yes, is ai, to rime
Nith my. So, we conclude that in a niew
E)iI-thogu-afy, these six words shud. be oh!.
D7 ah! ah? a, ai.

God, r-od, not, what, coppr.-These words
ir most comonly pronounced god, ro(l ,not,
[îwot, cop'ýr in this the region of the Great
Lakes. In other districts, and lieue too,
thev cau givii with o in flor, and God as grôd.
Prof. Max MülIler, On Spelling, says:-

"Archbishop Trench wud be right in twitingfo-
netic rcf orrners with sanctioning two spelings for
the sanie word.

"ÎI cud mention the nanesof threeBishops,one
ofwhom pronounced the word God like Gawd,

another like rod, a third lik gad. The las pro-
nunciation wud probably be condernd by evry-
body, but the other two wud reiain, sailciotid.
by tiee highest authurity, and therfore retaind.
"So far, I adinir that ,.rchtb. Trench lias pointed

out a real dificulty inherent iii fonetie riting."
The 3 pronunc'ns mentiond au puobably
geôd, god, grod, o b eing one sotund of the a-
roup. A 4th, gotd, puevails in Scotland,

where they eall the church "oO.huüs--
Go):d" Whien the Pres insists on "Fixt
Spelingr," and scolars like Trench twit us
on sanctioning two foî'ms, it is hitgh tinie
that we agrree on ote for each word.

P'oweir.-'hIis word is "lpo-tier" in Orthog-
rafy, but the meter requires "lpanu't."

KEY:- I-AMVNDED 9PELING.

Its extent is icivu in this issue, fiust page.
II-ORTHOGRAFY.

aa e a ii o ô ou u
as in at art ell ale iii cel nor gtiawer no up put do

ask err flot lawtn
Da, in thy, is restored Anglo-Saxon. crost d.
A fuler list of key-words is on p. 4, iir 51.

III-OLTHOEPY.
Primary (or "llong"l) vowels: i, a, ci, Ô, o), Û.
'Secondlary (or "IshIort") 44 i, e, Si, 0, o, a, il.
Tertiary (or "4obscure") Ii, e, a, a,-.9 o, Dul

calId wveak, faint, rudimnentary, theoretie.
-ip as in inutn; o is mnid-bak a to low'-biik-
iclose a, a-s iii oxî, flot; (1, e, (il i, 1 o, ô, ol ut
iii ùl,) as befor-e; a is mid-nieutral, as in up-

Ldetiotes over-stres ini pieedn sc a
[-n"inediun-stres 4
[. "under-stres 6

[j] holl Il souuid.

Thi-, wil be <leviopt later.
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